









Greetings,
I want to start by sending my sincere gratitude to all of you in the
business community who have risen up to take action in this
unprecedented moment. Despite the uncertainty this pandemic has
brought, many of you have demonstrated great leadership and
support for one another, and those most affected by this COVID-19
pandemic.
Events over the past few weeks have changed quickly, and our team
has quickly adapted to continue to serve you. The Economic
Development Department in Stockton not only covers business, we
also oversee the city's efforts in housing development and
homelessness. On March 24th, the Stockton City Council voted to
allocate $1.2 million of emergency relief funds in response to
COVID-19. $500,000 is dedicated to housing and homelessness,
$385,000 is dedicated to community well-being, and $350,000 is dedicated to supporting small, local
businesses.
It is our goal to disseminate these funds quickly and effectively as possible. We hope to have the largest
portion of the funds dedicated to housing and homelessness, and community well being finalized and
ready to send out by the end of this week. We will then finalize the relief fund spending for small, local
businesses. We have been working on micro loans and a small business grant program which we hope to
have complete over the next couple of weeks. Staff has been coordinating closely with partners to
provide the best service with the resources we have available.
This $1.2 million is the first phase of relief funding. Another $1 million in state funding for homelessness
and community well being is on its way, and we anticipate more state and federal funding in the near
future. Working out the details in this first phase of relief funding will provide us the ground work to quickly
disseminate future funds.
While we prepare to get these funds out, our department has also compiled a list of resources available
to Stockton businesses on our Advantage Stockton website. I encourage you to use these resources,
and share these state and federal relief plans with any of your employees who may have been affected.
I again want to express how grateful I am for our business community here in Stockton. These times are
changing quickly, and we are all in this together, working to do our best for our community. If you have
any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to our office. We're still open and here to support you.
Most of our team is now working remotely, but we can meet virtually, online, through a phone call, or via
email.
Sincerely,

Carrie Wright
Director of Economic Development

Resources & Information for Stockton Businesses

BUSINESS LICENSE RENEWAL EXTENSIONS
An extension has been provided for business
license renewals set to expire between March 31st
and April 30th. Business license renewals filing
and payment deadline has been extended for
these businesses to June 15th, 2020.
You can pay by downloading an application
through the website. Drop your renewal form and
payment in a drop box at City Hall or mail your
renewal and payment to the address on the form.

Download the Application

DINE STOCKTON
Presented by Visit Stockton, Dine Stockton is a
promotion to support local restaurants. Dine
Stockton was created to provide the community
take-out and order delivery options from local
restaurants and support them, while following
health and safety guidelines.
Restaurants throughout the city are providing
updated menus, delivery options, and pick up
schedules. Dine Stockton provides a location to
find the restaurants that are open, menu options,
and take-out instructions or delivery options.
Updates for "The Great American Takeout"
challenge are also shared through Dine Stockton.
More than 100 restaurants are participating and
the list continues to grow daily.

Dine Stockton

ENTREPRENEURSHIP GRANT NOFA
Deadline for 2020 Stockton
Entrepreneurship Grant NOFA
Applications Extended
to May 21, 2020

The deadline for the 2020 Stockton
Entrepreneurship Grant NOFA application has
been extended from March 20th to May 21, 2020
at 4:00 p.m. All previous questions and regulations
apply. An application with the updated deadlines
has been posted to the City's Website.

View Updated NOFA for 2020
Stockton Entrepreneurship
Program

STOCKTON IN THE NEWS

These San Joaquin County
school districts are offering...
StocktonStarting Monday, March 23,
Stockton Unified School District will
provide both breakfast and lunch meal
pickup for any child aged 18 years or
younger."Children will be provided with a
lunch for the current day and a breakfast
for the...
Read more
www.recordnet.com

Stockton teachers take to the
streets for their students
STOCKTON, Calif. (KTXL) - Dozens of

San Joaquin County updates
stay-at-home mandate
Golf courses now are listed among
nonessential businesses that can no
longer operate. San Joaquin County has
updated its stay-at-home order, which
repeals and replaces the county's order
issued March 21. The updated order adds
golf courses to the ...
Read more
www.recordnet.com

Stockton nurse starts group
to make face masks for first
...

teachers in Stockton's Weston Ranch
neighborhood took to the streets Friday to
show their students how much they miss
them and to encourage them to stay
strong. The event was organized by a
volunteer group of...
Read more
fox40.com

When Stockton nurse Joslyn Lewis heard
about personal protective equipment
shortages in hospitals across the country,
she knew she had to do something.
Through Facebook, Lewis enlisted an
army of volunteers, called Face Mask
Makers with Love. The ...
Read more
www.kcra.com

FEATURED PROPERTY
Commercial Space For Lease:
Former Orchard Supply Hardware, 1015 W. Hammer Lane

This space is located in one of Stockton's busiest intersections. Nearby tenants include Food 4 Less,
Walgreens, Smart and Final Extra, Sketchers, and Pier 1 Imports. Ideal for home improvement, farm
stores, grocery, fitness and other regional and neighborhood retail uses.
Highlights:
41,376 SF
Pylon sign available
For property information, contact Christopher W. Sill at 209-983-6837 or csill@lee-associates.com
To view additional available properties throughout the city, visitAdvantageStockton.com.

View property listing

UPCOMING EVENTS & TRAININGS
Thank you to all of the organizations and chambers who have demonstrated wonderful leadership by
quickly adjusting their normal services and continue to support businesses. They have created virtual
webinars, training, guides, resource lists, conference calls, and even networking opportunities to help
businesses continue to operate.

Visit Stockton
How to Leverage Organic
and Paid Promotion Tools
April 13, 2020
9:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

Visit Stockton
The Do's and Don'ts of
Successful Content Marketing
April 20, 2020
9:00 a.m. - 10: 00 a.m.

San Joaquin Delta College
Small Business Development Center
Understanding 2020 Cyber Security
April 22, 2020
10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

San Joaquin Delta College
Small Business Development Center
Assisting Small Businesses with Disaster
Assistance Programs
Schedule an appointment by email.

San Joaquin Delta College
Small Business Development Center
Online Webinars for Coping with COVID-19
View recorded webinars related to COVID-19 small business assistance.

Upcoming City events

Visit Stockton is creating a Virtual Events page as businesses continue to add
more virtual services.Visit their page to stay posted about upcoming events.

Visit Stockton Virtual Events Page

RESOURCES
Quick Links
Economic Development Department Website
Available Properties: Advantage Stockton
City of Stockton Bid Flash Website

Business Resource Guide

PROPERTIES

PERMIT
CENTER

Stockton Community Profile
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